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The meetingat the MotteRimrockReserveof the
Universityof California- Riversideopenedon
Friday,October23, 1992 with walks to picto-

graphs,leader:JimFuller,andfieldtripsto San
JacintoWildlifeRefuge- Leaders:DougWilliams
andArdelleLoge.In theeveninga barbecueand
socialwere held at the Reserve headquarters.

On Saturdaymorningthesedemonstrations
and
posterpresentation
attracted
attentive
audiences:
Humminabird

bandins

- Russell style.

wooded area.

Gettino bandine data from the bandinn sheets
to the comauter to the bandine lab.

GeoffreyR.
Geupel,PointReyesBirdObservatory,
4990ShorelineHighway,StinsonBeach,CA94970.
The method used at Point Reyes Bird

Observatory
toprocess
thebanding
datafromfield
sheetstoa databaseoncomputer
floppydisksand
thenfromdatabaseto outputto sendto the Bird
BandingLaboratory
was demonstrated.
Trans and trannino techniaues
for bandinn
Clanner Rails in coastal salt-marshes.

RichardE. Kust, 55 Seton Road, Irvine,CA 92715.

Barbara A. Carlson and Ruth C. Yoder, Motte
Rimrock Reserve.

TheClapperRailStudyTeam,working
with
Dick Zembal of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,

Thehummingbird
trappingmethodusedby
Ruth and Steve Russell of Arizona was demon-

strated. The method involvescreatinga threesidedmist-net"box"witha mistnettop. Hummingbird feeders inside the "box" are used to attract

hummingbirds.
The RusselIssuccessfully
usethis
methodto trap up to 100 hummingbirds
a day in

isa groupofvolunteers
whoare continuing
a tenyear-long
program
to monitorandaidtherecovery
oftheendangered
Light-footed
ClapperRail(Railus
Iongirostris
levipes).Theteamconstructed
11new
trapsto add to the remaining8 old trapsand
trappedapproximately
tentimeseachin 1991and
1992.Trapping
isdoneduringthoseperiodsoflow

Arizona.

tidewhichcoincidewiththe highestactivityperiods
of the rails,inearlymorningor at dusk. Overforty
Landbird Bandinn Demonstration.
birdshave been colorbanded in these two years,
DavidDeSante,The InstituteforBirdPopulations, whose behavioris then observedduringthe year
Cin Greyraven, Christine Harker, and Ardelle
by the studyteam. Mr. Kustdemonstrated
the
Loge, Motte RimrockReserve.
severaltypesof traps and triggermechanisms
Demonstrationsin banding techniques, used,discussing
construction
techniques,
methods
ageing, sexing, and color banding was
forplacement
inthemarsh,andcolorbandsused.
demonstrated.

Mistnet

mendins

usina

a tattins

shuttle.

Poster - u0oer Santa Ynez River Study Area.
Jim Greaves, 327 W. IslaySt., Santa Barbara,

RuthC. Yoder,MottehimrockF•leserve.

CA 93101.

and more expensivebecauseof the Japanese
embargo,repairingmistnetsbecomesmoreof a

Four species of vireos (Bell's, Hutton's,
Page42

Nowthatmistnetsare gettingharderto buy
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necessity.Usinga tattingshuttleto holdthethread
whilemendingnetsinplaceonpolesappearstobe
an easiermethod.Thismethodcanbe usedeasily
inthefieldinemergencies.The shuttlesholdmore
thread than needles and are not lost as easily if
dropped.Plasticshuttlesare preferredovermetal
ones.

Atthe WBBA membershin
officers were elected.

meetina the followina

President:Geoffrey R. Geupel
1 st Vice President: Barbara A. Carlson

2nd Vice President:ThomasH. Pogson
Secretary:Dennis P. Vroman
Treasurer: Kenneth M. Burton

region.Analysesofcapture-recapture
datasuggest
thatsurvivalandcaptureprobability
estimatesmay
be expected to average about 0.5 and 0.3,
respectively.Approximately150 stationswere in
operationin 1992 (thefourthyear ofthe program),
withroughlyhalfof these in the West. Many new
stationswereestablished
inwesternnationalparks
and foreststhis year in cooperativeagreements
wherebythe parks and forestsprovidedfunding,
equipment,and lodging,and the Institutehired
internsto operatethe stations.Resultsfrom1992
have not been analyzedyet, but will allowfor the
first estimates of recruitment into breeding
populations.
Potential

nositive correlation
between rainfall
in HY/AHY ratio. HY and AHY oer
100 net hours at a Riversidian
saoe scrub MAPS
Station
in Southern
California.
Barbara
A.
and increase

Director:Kay Loughman
Michael Rigney continuesas a directorand Carl

ManythankstoCarlandHal Wasserman,
retiring

Carlson, MotteRimrockReserve,BiologyDept.,
Universityof California,Riverside,CA 92521.
Datafromthefirstthreeyears(1990- 1992)

treasurer, for all their hard work for WBBA.

at a MAPS station located on the Motte Rimrock

In the afternoon,the followingpapers were

presentedshowinga potentialpositivecorrelation
patternbetweenrainfalland HY/AHYratio,HY and
AHY birdsbandedper 100 net hours. In addition,
a potentialpatternoftimingof rainfallandtimingof
HY capturedis also presented. Althoughthis

D. Barrentinebecomes Immediate Past President.

Reserve, northwest of Perris, California, were

presented:
The

Monitorina

Avian

Productivity

and

Survivorshin
{'MAPSI
Proaram--a
1992U_odat•.
KennethM. Burtonand David F. DeSante, The
Institute
forBirdPopulations,
P.O. Box1346,Point
Reyes StationCA 94956.
The MonitoringAvian Productivityand

(MAPS)stationis atypicalin thatit is locatedin a
non-forested
area andthe majorityof the species
capturedare residents,the need for this type of
empiricaldata is high in an area where many
Survivorship
(MAPS)Programis a cooperative habitatconservation
plans,whichwill be usedas
effortamongagencies,privateorganizations,
and modelsfortheentirecountry,arebeingdeveloped
bandersfor the long-termmonitoring
of adult withoutgood baselinedata.
population
levels,post-fledging
productivity,
adult
survivorship,and recruitmentfor selected North

Studies of Black Skimmers in Southerq

i•.
Charles T. Collins and Kathleen
Americanlandbird
species.Theprogramisbased
on standardized
mistnetting,banding,and point Gazaniga,Department
ofBiology,CaliforniaState
counting
duringthebreedingseasonata continent- University,LongBeach,CA 90840.
wide networkof stationsand will providedata
BlackSkimmers(Rynchopsniger) were
critical
fordetermining
thecausesofcurrent
landbird firstrecorded
inCalifornia
at theSaltonSeainthe
populationdeclines.
early 1970's and bred shortlythereafter. They
Program results from 1991 showed that
colonizedthe coast in San Diego by 1975 and
adultpopulation
sizesfor all speciesdecreased moved northto BolsaChica EcologicalReserve
significantly
from1990by 19.3%in the Northeast (Orange Co.) in 1985. Their numbers have
following
decreasedproductivity
therein 1990but
increasedsteadilysincethen. Studiesof banded
did not changesignificantly
in the Northwest. andcolormarkedbirdshaveindicateda highsite
Productivity
did notchangesignificantly
in either fidelity. Over-winteringareas are from Santa

Jan-Mar.
1993
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Barbarato San Quintin,BajaCalifornia,Mexico.A
new individualized
colorband is beingutilizedto
facilitatemoredetailedobservations
beginningin
1992. Initialresultsare highlyencouraging!
DemoorsDhv

of the Santa

Cruz

Island

Scrub

Jay. Kennon Corey and Charles T. Collins,
Departmentof Biology,CaliforniaStateUniversity,
LongBeach,CA 90840.
The Santa Cruz Island Scrub Jay
(Aphelocomacaerulescensinsularis)is the most
distinctiveendemic componentof the California
Channel Islands avifauna. Long-termbanding
studies of about 55 pairs have shown some
interestingfacts: annual survivalof breedersis
between89-92% (somewhatlowerin olderaged
cohorts); survival to 18-19 years has been
documented;age at first breedingis 3-5 years;
juvenile(pre-breeding)survivalis lower than for
adults. Even for a sedentary permanently
monogamous and non-cooperative breeding
speciesthese valuesare exceptional!
Preliminary

results of a dispersal

and movement

study of S0otted Owls in SoutheasternArizona.
RussellB. Duncan,Southwestern
FieldBiologists,
Tucson, AZ and Steven M. Speich, Dames &
Moore, Tucson, AZ.
In the Pacific Northwest, there is concern

for the viabilityof NorthernSpottedOwl (Strix
occidentalis
caurina)populations
inan increasingly
fragmentedhabitat.The abilityof SpottedOwlsto
disperseacrossstretchesof unsuitablehabitatis
poorlyunderstood.A studyof MexicanSpotted
Owls (S. o. lucida)in the sky islandmountainsof
southeasternArizona,wheretheyexistinnaturally
dispersed isolated habitats provides an ideal
opportunityto investigatethese and other basic
questionsof SpottedOwls. In additionto banding
and monitoring,we are examiningthe degree of
geneticisolationbetweenSpottedOwlpopulations
occurringon 14 sky islandmountainrangesusing
RAPD(RandomAmplification
ofPolymorphic
DNA)
markers,the resultsof whichare forthcoming.To
date we have captured and color-banded 90

MexicanSpottedOwls(47adultsand43juveniles).
Monitoring
of birdsbandedin 1991 during1992
showed adult turnover in four of 14 territories and

successful
dispersalandpairbondingintwoof 12
fledglings,
onea maleandtheothera female.The
Page 44

femalesuccessfullybredin 1992. Fromthisstudy
and related inventorysurveyswe have identified
roosting
andnestinghabitatspreferredby Mexican
SpottedOwls in southeasternArizona, including
Madreanevergreenwoodlandand RockyMountain
montaneconiferforest,and less commonly,relict
coniferforest. These cold- and warm-temperate
forest and woodland habitats are often associated

withmontaneandinteriorripariandeciduousforest
and woodland.
Bandine

studies

reveal

data on structure

and

size of Least Bell's Vireo. Vireo bellii •usillu$.
and Kentucky
Warbler.
O•oronis
formosus.

Dooulations

in Santa Barbara.

California.

Jim Greaves, 327 W. IslaySt., Santa Barbara,
CA 93101.

In 1979-83 and 1987-92, I conducted two

bandingstudiesof Least Bell'sVireos;nineyears
of returndata indicatethat they are highlysite
tenacious.The populationdeclinedfrom 1982 to
1987, coincidentwith unusuallywet, followedby
extremelydry conditions: there were about 45
females in 1982, but about 16 per year from 198892. Fledglingreturnrateswere 18% (11-35) and
22% (18-31),respectively;
however,ratesofreturn
for a second breedingyear were only 27% and
37%, respectively,roughlyhalf the overall adult
returnrates. Amongknown-agedbirds,returnrate
for females was higher than for males in both
studies. Of returningbirds, in the first study 27
males and 24 femalesused their previousyear's
territories30 of 48 times (63%) and 9 of 34 times
(26%), respectively;in the secondstudy25 males
and17femalesusedtheirpreviousyear'sterritories
40 of 51 times(78%) and 17 of 36 times (47%)
respectively.Few,ifany,immigrants
were foundin
thestudypopulation
after1989,indicating
probable
reproductiveisolation. From 1990-92, recruits
appearedto be only birdsfrom study area nests.
While no evidence of incest was found in the first

study, in 1991 two parent-offspring
pairs were
found. In 1992, one of the two pairs was again
present.Youngwere raisedby bothpairs,butegg
viabilityof the 1992 pair was low both years. In
1992, 46% of banded adultswere first-adult-year
birds, and two males (10% of all males) banded
AHY in 1987, were at leastsix yearsold. In 1992,
bandinghelpeddeterminethe minimumsize of a
KentuckyWarblerpopulationin the studyarea.
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Lioht-Footed

Clanr•er

Rail

Movement

in ;

Southern California Salt Marsh. 1981-1991.

Peter Gierow,RichardZembal,John Bradley,
Sue Hoffman, and Joe Woods,ClapperRail
StudyTeam.*
From1981through1991,129 Light-footed

ClapperRails (RailusIongirostris
levipes)were
capturedin drop-doorbox traps in the Upper
NewportBayEcological
ReserveinOrangeCounty,
California.Theywereindividually
color-banded
to
gatherdata on their movementand activityand
activity patterns, territoriality,dispersal, and
longevity.Becauseof the lossof habitat,thisbird
wasplacedontheendangered
specieslistin1973.
It is rarely seen because it inhabitsthe dense
cordgrass(Spartina foliosa) and pickleweed
(Salicornia
virginica)
ofthecoastalsaltmarshesof
Southern California.

Trapsare placedin smallcreekswithinthe
cordgrassor alongthe edges of mudflatsat low

tide. The rails are bandedimmediately
upon
captureand releasednear the site of trapping.
Trappingisdonein AugustthroughOctoberwhen
most fledginghas occurred. Over the 11-year
period,8 to 16 box trapswere usedduring116
sessionsfor a total of 4208 trap hours. One
hundredtwenty-ninerails were capturedand
banded. Sixtypercentof the sessionsresultedin
thecaptureofat leastonerail. Maximumdistances

betweenlocations
fora givenrailweregenerally
<
400 meters(x = 12-298m). Onerailwasobserved
21.7kmnorthofUpperNewportBayattheNational

WildlifeRefugeattheSealBeachNavalWeapons
Station.Banded
ClapperRailswereresighted
307
times,including21 recapturesof 20 birds,and

Demoaranhv
of Lincoln's Sparrows (Melosniza
lincoln#) in the Transverse
Ranae in Southern

California. Cin Greyraven, San Bernardino
ValleyCollege,San Bernardino,CA.
From1987to 1992,breedingadult,juvenile,
andnestlingLincoln's
Sparrows(Melospiza
lincolnii)
were captured, color banded, measured, and
released for observation within their breeding

territories in subalpine meadows of the San
Bernardinoand San Jacinto mountainranges of
Southern California.

Migrationalreturnof adultsaveraged 50%
annually. Over 85% of these birds settled on
previouslyheld or nearby territories. Maximum
observed dispersal was 2 kilometers until the
summer of 1991. Then, the maximum observed

dispersaljumpedto 58 kilometerswhena Lincoln's
Sparrowbandedas an AHY-F in 1989 in the San
Jacinto mountain range was confirmed to be
breedingin the San Bernardinomountainrange.
Most dispersersmoved from smaller to larger
habitatpatches.Slightgenderbiasesinsitefidelity
were seen. Both serial monogamyand mate
switchingwere observed in cases where both
membersof a pair returnedfollowingwinter
migration.
Nesting
successappearedhigh,anddoublebroodingwas confirmed.Larvalfly parasitismof
nestlingswas seen, primarilyin secondclutches.
Cowbirdparasitismwas observedin 1992. The
rate of migrationalreturnfor Lincoln'sSparrows
bandedas immaturebirdsvariedannuallyfroma
low of zero to a highof 10 percent. All returnees
were male and established territories near their
natal sites.

discoveryof 8 dead birds. Individualrails were

resighted
overa rangeof0 to5 years.Astrongsite
tenacityis indicated.Immaturebirdsmovedmore
thanadults. Largermovements
were associated

Does nest-location influence the probability of
canture in a constant-effort
mist-nettinu reoime?

oftenwithchases,predator
alarms,andhightides.

B.Denise
Hardesty,
Geoffrey
R.Geupel,
Nadav

*TheClapperRailStudyTeamisa jointventure

Nur, and Grant Ballard, Point Reyes Bird
Observatory,
4990 ShorelineHighway,Stinson
Beach, CA 94970.

/

betweenthe U.S. FishandWildlifeService,under
the directionof RichardZembal,and the Sea and

The Point Reyes Bird Observatoryhas
carriedout an intensiveprogramof standardized
SageAudubon
Society
ofOrangeCounty.Other mist-netting
in tandemwiththe detailedstudyof
members
of the teamincludeRebeccaBradley, individually color-banded Wrentits, Chamaea
DickKust,SharonMarshall,and Jimand Jennifer
fasciata, at its Palomarin Field Station. We
Robbins.
determinedthe captureprobabilityof individuals
bandedas nestlings(locals)and caughtduring

Jan-Mar.
1993
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standardized,
year-roundmist-netting.Between
theyears1981 and 1991,791 localsfledgedfrom
the36 ha studyplot. Of these,203 (25.7%)were
captured
at leastonceinmistnets,and170(21.5%)
were capturedduringtheir first (hatchingyear)
summer,i.e. by 17 August.The averagedistance
betweensite of fledgingand net of firstcaptureis
299 meters(range= 8 m- 916 m). We investigate

withstudiesofa varietyofeasternwarblers.Possible
evolutionary explanations for this differential
migratorypatternare presented. Also, lengthof
staydata collectedat ouryear-roundbandingsite
are usedtoexaminewhetherthisdifferenttemporal
pattern could be the result of differencesin the
onsetor rate of migration.

howcaptureprobability
oflocalsvarieswithdistance
to nearestnet and attemptto establishthe limitsof
the rangeof coverageof mistnets.

Kathleen Kleimkiewicz reportedon the latest
developmentsat the BandingLab.

Differential
Timina
Wileon's Warblers.

in the Shrine

Miaration

of

Christopher D. Otahal and Michael Rigney,
CoyoteCreek RiparianStation,Alviso,CA.
Thistalkpresentedan analysisoftemporal
differences
inmigratory
patternsofmaleandfemale
Wilson'sWarblersbandedaTCoyoteCreekRiparian
Stationin centralCalifornia. Analysisof data
collectedduringfive years of mist-netting(19871991)indicatethatmalesappearonourstudyarea
earlierduringspringmigrationthan femalesand
that the peak migrationfor femalesoccursa few
dayslaterthanfor males. Thispatternis notseen
in fall captures. This springpatternis consistent

Michael Rigney, Geoffrey Guepel and David
DeSante discussedthe place of bandingin the
Partnersin Flightprogram.

SaturdayendedwithanexcellentChinesebanquet
and a fascinating presentation by Dr, Mark
Chappell on Adelie Penguinsand their breeding
cyclein the Antarctic.
The meetingendedSundaymorningwithafieldtrip
to the NatureConservancy'sSanta Rosa Plateau
Sanctuary. The fifty participantsand the WBBA
Board thank Barbara Carlson, Ruth Yoder and
theircommittee
fororganizing
anexcellentmeeting.

1993 WBBA ANNUAL

MEETING

20.22 August
San FranciscoState UniversitySierraNevadaFieldCampus
near SierraCity,California
(an hour'sdrivewest of Reno, Nevada)
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